Israel patient group funding 2020

Israel AIDS Task Force

The Israeli AIDS Task Force is responsible for the education and prevention of AIDS and for the protection and support of people living with AIDS in Israel.

We have supported this group since 2001.

During 2020:

GSK provided core funding and donation of £ 26,042 for:

- Raising patient awareness by meetings with various groups in the positive HIV community and "Idan Plus" project for aging population with HIV
- State of the Art - DUET
  An artistic activity between HIV positive patient and a mentor from one of the designs/artistic college in Israel. The purpose of the meetings - creating art which will raise disease awareness and will bring PLWHIV closer to the healthy community. These artistic works will be presented to the public at an event that will take place in the HIV awareness month - December 2020
- Awareness-raising campaign among the Ethiopian population.

Our support represented ~5% of their overall income

The Society for Patients Rights in Israel

This organization helps patients and their families claim their healthcare rights and obtain necessary services from the health plans, hospitals and other medical facilities.

We have supported this group since 2011.

During 2020:

GSK provided core funding of £ 1,785 for an annual conference on 30.12.20.

Our support represented ~1% of their overall income.

The Israel Cancer Association

The Israel Cancer Association (ICA) was established with the aim of reducing cancer morbidity and mortality and to improve the quality of cancer patient's lives. ICA has earned its widespread recognition, both nationally and internationally, as a spearhead in the fight against cancer. ICA works in close collaboration with health
authorities, but all its activities are funded solely by private contributions, with no government funding.

**During 2020:**

GSK provided a donation of £3,500, for "The Hope for Life": assigning qualified teachers or students to school-age children to assist them in catching up with their schoolwork.

Our support represented less than 1% of their overall income.